
Team Activities

Dick Hensel reported that his committee has changed its structure and that so
activities have been transferred to the Individual & Club Committee. Mr.
Hensel said that a new organizational chart will be redly in time for the nex
Board meeting.

Mr. Smith brough up the question of complimentary ticket distribution to Union
Board members for Union sponsored events. After a brief discussion, Bob Weat
made a motion that each Board member receive one complimentary ticket regardli
of price. The motion was carried unanimously.

All publicity for the Indiana Union is to be approved by Mr. Monfort before
publication, particularly if it is to be printed in the Daily Student. A spell
basket for all publicity to be approved by Mr. Monfort w.T1~e placed on his

Dick Hensel and other Board members informed the President that they are havi
difficulty in entering public dances in Alumni Ha 1 with their complimentary
passes. Mr. Smith assured the President and the Board that this embarrassment
to Board Members will not occur again. The President asked Mike Hreha if all
Fall Carnival thank you letters and cards were sent out. $Mr. Hreha informed
him that all follow-up work had been taken care of. The President reported tl
Jim Pauloski is going to write a series of articles for publication in the Da:
Student informing the students of the many services the Union provides. Dean
Sikes informed the President that a required meeting of all freshmen for the
purpose of informing them of the Union services cannot be held; however, Dean
Sikes suggested that letters publicizing the Union be sent to all freshmen.
President requested that the Secretary write thank you letters to the Phi Deli
Theta Fraternity, the men with convertibles, Gov. Schricker, Mr. Martino, and
anyone else who helped in making this year 's Homecoming Day activities a hugh
success.

Follow-up publicity was suggested by the President for all Union sponsored ev
Monthly Committee reports are due the first week of each month, and the organ
tional charts of the various Board committees are due by noon, Friday. The
President appointed Fred Pain to take charge of the Union organizational disp
in the Union trophy case.

The meeting was adjourned at :45 p.m.

Approved. Submitted by:

Keith H. Cochran, President Michael J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

November 6, 1951

The fourteenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was calJe d to order by the Pn
at 6:30 p.m. and the minutes df the last meeting were read and approved. Abs(
were Mr. Bucher, Jim Pauloski, Dick Hensel, Jerry Baur, and Glen Stewart.

The following committees reported:

Shearing-Ekstine Concert Report - Mr. Monfort reported that $3.60, $3.00, $2.1
and $1.80 tickets for t he concert are selling fast; and Mr. Smith stated that
our present total sales of tickets will cover all expenses of th&s concert.
Promotional ideas for the sale of the cheaper tickets were discussed and it vwu
painted out that the dormitories and high school students should be hit the
hardes for the sale of these tickets.



63

dent Spirit

b Bohn reported that 700 people attended the Cheerleaders Conference last
turday, and, according to reports received, it was well planned.

dividual & Club

Frank stated that he is working on the reorganization of his committee. The
otography Club is having a membership drive and it is believed that the number
members will increase. Union Board and A.W.S. will establish a permanent
c-Nite Commiettee, and Ed Frank asked all the Board members to drop in and see
is committee in action. Tonight the Chess Club is having a four hour sitting
the Colonial Tea Room. John Williams is in charge of this function. Mr.
nfort reported that the I.U. Soccer Team is in first place in their conference
d if they win their game this Saturday, the Soccer Team will win the conference
tle. It was also stated that the publicity on the soceer team in the B & E
d not state that the Union was sponsoring the team and that it should be taken
re of immediately.

wn Hall - The Town Hall Meeting scheduled for tomorrow night was postponed
cause of possible bad publicity. However, on Dec. 5, Dr. Mee will speak on
e problem of athletics at I.U. Bob Weathers suggested that publicity for
is speech should reach the students by radio. Fred Pain stated that he will
vestigate the possibility of radio publicity.

udent-Faculty

bn Sparks reported that two new committees were organized, a committee for
udent-faculty parties and a committee for chaperones.

. Monfort told the Board that the faculty would have Mr. Charles Peterson to
esent a private exhibition on how to play better billiards. After a brief
dcussion, the Board approved a private exhibition by Mr. Peterson at the Union's
pense.

sic

b Weathers and his committee are going to buy a number of records at a large
s count.

rsonne1

ke Hreha made a motion to present service awards to the following men: Bob
mer, David Crouse, Tom Brown, Jim Pauloski, Charles W. Brown, Frank Nash, Don
polls, and Tom Mellman. The motion was passed unanimously.

. Smith reported that one hundred former Board members are expected for the
union to be held on Nov. 23. An agenda for this event has been made. Mr. Smith
d Jerry Baur will select a guest speaker, and Dr. Lusk, Mr. Smith, and Jerry
ur will select a master of ceremonies for this event. Mr. Smith reported that
. Lawrence Whe&&ler will be the Toastmaster. For this gala occasion, all present
ard members are asked to be present. The Union Converence agenda was read by

Smith. The Coffee Party on the schedule will be charged to Union activities
d a fee of $3.50 will be assessed on all Union members attending from other
hools.

the last Union-AWS Constitution Committee Meeting the President reported that
thing was a-com lished in writing bu tureat deal was accomplished in discussing
at to write in the Student-rUnion ions i ion.



The President suggested that on the new Campus Calendar all Union sponsored
events should be marked as such. Bob Weathers reported that he saw a large
neon "W" on the front enhance of the Wisconsin Union and said that he would
investigate the possibilities of having a large "I.U." neon sigh for our Unic
John Sparks make a motion to issue key cards to all Board members for their
exclusive use of the Board Room. A second to the motion was made and after a
brief discussion, Fred Pain tabled the motion. The President informed the BC
that there will be a meeting of all student board members Sunday at 5:00 p.m
in the Board room.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

Submitted by

Michael J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

November 13, 1951

The fifteenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
President at 7:05 p.m., and the minutes of the last two meetings were read ar
approved.

Mr. Bucher and Glen Stewart were absent.

The President gave to the Board the new policy for giving reports, It is as
follows:

1. Regular reports shall be given only at the first regular meeting of each
month. These reports will be both oral and written.

2. Written reports shall be typewritten and submitted in duplicate to the
Secretary of the Board. The Secretary shall keep one copy for the centre
file and give the other copy to the President.

3. Written reports shall include the following:

Part One

Part Twol

Everything the Board member and those working with him
have done during the preceding month including
a. Description of events.
b. Number of persons attending.
c. Number of persons who worked on the event; number of

men and number of women; and the total number of service
hours given.

d. Difficulties encountered.
e. Suggestions for improvements.
f. Any other pertinent information.
A brief calendar of events for the current month and the
next month.

4. Written reports as outlined above must be submitted by all Board members
with the following exceptions: the President, the Secretary, and the tw
faculty members.

5. The Treasurer 's report is excepted from the require in paragraph three (3

6. Any board member may, however, give or ask for any report he considers
necessary at any meeting of the Board.


